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Utility bills line some deep pockets 

THOMAS 
SUDDES 

Every time an Ohioan turns 
around, a public utility is trying to 
pick Ms or her pockei. Yet Ohiaans 
already pay top doUr.r for gasoline 
and grocenes, not to mention rent 
and house pay
ments. 

StiH, gas and 
electric utilities, 
like vultures cir
cling someone 
dying in a desert, 
jack up Ohioans' 
bills. A reader 
suggested that 
other readers 
might care to 
learn how sweet 
life is for utility 
fat cats. 

To win rate increases, gas and 
electric companies cry the blues to 
the Public Utilities Comfort Com
mission of Ohio (as, fiinctionaliy, it 
is). But utility executives themselves 
don't have to fret about household 
bills, ^ven the mammoth salaries 
their rates produce. 

Consider a yardstick: According to 
Census data, median household 
income hi Ohio is about $43,400. 
That is, about half of all Ohio 

^hpuseholds receive income greater 
tlian thai; about half receive less. 
But for 2007, according; to reports 

^feat utilities themselves file with die 
Siecurities and Exchange Commis
sion: 
; ' ;»Ibtai annual compensation for 
•American Hectric Power Co. Chair

man Michael G. Morris (the Colum
bus Southern Power and Ohio Pow
er companies) was $19.7 million. In 
terms of Ohio's median household 
income, that equals ftie income of 
453 Ohio households. 

• Total annual compensation for 
Thomas E Î ffreU n» chairman of 
Dominion Resources Inc. (wiudi 
owns what used to be the Bast Ohio 
Gas Co.) was $15.1 million. — the 
income of 348 hoi^eholds, 

• Total annual compensatlan for 
Paul M. Barbas, president of DPL 
Inc. (Dayton Povwer and l i ^ t Ca) 
was $1.8 million — 41 households. 

• Total annual compensatiim for 
Duke Energy Corp.'s lames E, Rogers 
was $9^ milliDn — 228 households. 
Duke owns ̂ niiat was die Cincirmati 
Gas & Electdc Co. Induded ni Rog
ers's total was $5,000 for charitable 
gifts mads in his name. 

• Ibtal axumal coa^>ensation for 
Anthoay J. Alexander, p r e s e n t of 
Akron^ FirstEnergy Corp. (the UIu-
minatiz^ Ohio Edison and Toledo 
Edison companies) was $15.6 mil
lion —359 households. Induded in 
Alexander^ total compensation was 
about $94,000 in pexl^, such as 
country club dues, entertainment 
tidcets, holiday gifts and personal 
fi^ts on a FirstEnergy plane, 
vrfiich the company's board lequhes 
Alexander to use *'for security rea
sons/ 

• Total armual compensation for 
Robert C. Skaggs Jn, head of Ni-
Source hic. (Columbia Gas of Ohio) 

was $1.6 million — 37households. 
• Total annual compensation for 

Niel C. EUerbrook, head of Vectren 
Corp. (natural-gas serWce in the 
Dayton area) was $3.5 mimon. — 81 
households. 

This is the kind of corporate dout 
that stares Ohio bousdioldera in the 
fece vAen they open utility biQs. Yet 
one of the reasons Ohioans gave 
themselves the right of initiative 
and referendum in 1912 — the pow
er to write their own laws or sec^ -
cmd-guess laws legidiatots pass — 
was to dieckmate the Statehouse 
powra of utilities. 

The first tndy big freelance State-
house lobbyist (lobbying Sor fises, 
not salary) was likely Haaxy M, 
D a t ^ e r ^ , Warren Han&ig% pal* 
who got rich 90 years ago by grea^-
ng Columbus for whafs now K£.yi. 

Today, tmfortunately, rather dxan 
rein in monopoly, political pack^-
eiis misuse the initiative and refer
endum to pump up presidential 
turnout (banning SEune-sex "mar
riage" in '04. for George W. Bush; 
requiring paid sick leave in '08» for 
Barack Obama); to explmt the poor 
(payday ^'lending") or make ^ s e 
promises (casino gambling). 

These campaigns h d p pay some
o n e bilis — but not yours. 

ThmmSuddes isa jbrmer le^" 
latitie reporter with The Pl^n Dealer 
in Cteveland arid writes pom Ohio 
XMversxty. 
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